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TO CITYSUBSCRIBERS .
Ifthe Minneapolis subscribers to the Globe

whofall to get their paper regularly willdrop

a postal card to the office, No. 311 Hennepin
Rvalue, stating the fact, the matter willbe at
I.nded to nromptlv.

MINNEAPOLISOLOBELETS.

The Boston Restaurant leads.
A special meeting of the city ceuncil willbe

held this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Itis expected that the water works tunnel

willbe completed inabout ninety days.

Geo. Gray, the sick actor at the Cottage
hospital, is reported as improving quite rap-
idly.

The adjourned meeting of the board of
trade which is to meet this morning will
consider the pavement question!

The exceedingly high stoge of water in the
river is proving a serious obstacle in working
upon the stone arch short line bridge.

Two men are in the city lock-up, who are
being held upon suspicion of being concerned
in certain mail robberies in Wisconsin.

Owing to the sickness of Attorney Erwin,
who was to defend the cause, tbs court has
directed Houston to employ another attorney-

Chas. N. Hewitt, M. D., of Red Wing, sec-
retary of the state board of health, willde-
liver a course of lectures at the University
upon '"Farm Hygiene."

The baggage wagon arrived late at the 7
o'clock outgoing train last evening, and what
a kick was there among those disappointed
owner? of th:it baggage.

.lohn Brouse, who is now confined at the
College hospital, met with the sad misfortune
of having both feet badly frozen. The mem-
bers willprobably be amputated to-day.

Dr. A. A. Ames willprobably be the nomi-
nee of the Democrats for the office of mayor
at the coming convention. It would, indeed,
be difficult to place innominatiou ithcr abet-
ter or a stronger candidate.

\t the University this morning, Prof.
Clevtknd, the Chicago landscape gardcer, will
lecture ou "The Culture and Management of
Native Forests, for their development as tim-
ber ornamental wood." Iv the afternoon
there willbs essays aud discussions on "For-
estry."

Ye-tcrduv afternoon an employe at the stone
quarry at N'icollet island was struck a violent
blow upon the head fey a flyingrock, inflicting
a serious gash just in the rear of the righteye,
slightly shattering tho bone. Dr. Collins
dressed the wound and the man was taken
home to the Excelsior house.
Lite yw terday afternoon a floater was dis-

covered in the river some three or four hund-
red yards below tbe lower bridge by a bevy
of young girls who were frightened out of
their wits by the sickening sight. They ran
home precipitately and related the adventure
withbated breath and startled eyes. After
Kipper their mother sent them to
notify Chiet Munger, which they
did at about eight o'clock too late
for an investigation last night. The girls
claim to have seen very plaialy the naked
limbs of a man above the water. Hisbody
was d» obtlees held from floating down the
stream on the swift current by a snag. All
6orts of speculations are indulged in relative
to the corpse. Many are of the opinion that
it is the body of John Lief.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

About $33,000 Worth of Property De-
stroyed—. Jeffrey &Co ,the Principal
Losers— lnsurance Very TJqM.

At a few minutes past 5 o'ciock yesterday
morning the attention of Sargeant West of
the police force was called to a
fire which had broken out in
Thomas Jeffery & Co.'s carpet store, at No.
225 Nic ollet avenue. When discovered the fire
was still in it*incipiency, and in the opinion
of Sergeant West could easily have been extin-
guished had a hose been at his disposal. As it
was he ran speedily to the cityhall and turned
in the alarm from box No. 12, and theL

returned to tlie scene of the conflagration.
By this time the flames had run up the win-
dows licking up the curtains and fixtures,
thus creating sufficient heat to crack the large
plate glass front, which came crashing out
upon the Bide walk. As if controlled by a
majicians wand the devouring element
upon the very instant the air was admitted by
the breaking ofthe windows, flashed across
and around the store with such rapidity that
in lulf the time itrequires for the reader to
peruse this sentence it was absolutely impossi-
ble for any one to enter the store.

The department was quickly upon the
ground, and water was playing upon the
flames, which had, by this time, utterly de-
stroyed the large stock of goods in the store,
and which had communicated withthe two
stories above, also occupied by the carpet
house. The efforts of the depart-
ment were | then turned in the
direction of saving that and adjoining build-
ings. The building is ofstone, and the parti-
tion walls were solid and fire proof, and con-

'eequently nothing but the inside of the build-
ing 225 was burned.

LOSSES.
The loss upon the building, which

is owucd by L. Woodward, a resident
of California, will probably not exceed •$1,000?
upon which, strange to say, consideiicg that
it lias long been leased by an insurance firm,
that of Gala &Co., there was not a cent of in-
surance.

Mr.Jeffery estimates his loss at $35,000,
but it is thought that the actual
loss, when carefully computed,
will fall somewhat short of that figure. How-
tver, there had just been added to the stock of
the store three car loads of new and expensive
goods, which were only opened up the pre-
vious day. The stock had an insurance of
$7,&00 upon ir,representing the Traders' and
North British, /Etna, and Mercantile com-
panies.

ORIGIN.
The origin of the fire is a profound mys-

tery. Mr. Jeffreys states that no fire was left
in the store, nor any light left burning in the
store on the previous night when closed.

Sergeant West's theory is, as to the rapidity
with which tbe flimes spread upon the break-
ingof the window, that the room was full of
gas; which ignited. He says that the smell
of gas was almost insufferable.

The photograph gallery ofJas. A. Brush,
next door, was slightly damaged from falling
plastering, which was knocked from the ceil
ingby the evolutions of the firemen in work-"
ing above. __j _

Aii InsirJious Lik»rtinr.

Dr. Wm. E. Griswold, a former Minneapolis
dentist, and a nephew of N.F. Griswold, of
the Citizens' back, of this city, as willbe seen
by the special dispatch from East Saginaw,
Mich., to the Chicago Herald, which is printed
below, has baen playing the role of the gay
deceiver. Dr.Gri.vwoH was united inmarriage
some time or four 3cars ago toMies Elizabeth
Coibrath, an accomplished and estimable
young lady, and sister of W. C. Coibrath,
druggist. The rascal is well known here, and
his wedding was celebrated by a large circle of
acquaintances as one of the social events of
the season.

The foliowir^e is the dispatch:
In IST9 Mr.William E. Gri3wold, a vousg

dentist from Minneapolis, Minn., newly mar-
ried to an estimable young lady, locatel in this
city and soon enjoyed a lucrative business.
Through professional services he became ac-
quainted with the daughter of a wealthy cit-
izen, yooag and innocent. From clandestine
mtclings Inbis office there came walks and
rides, and iv October last the dentist and his
young captive stopped at the Griswold House,
Detroit, as man and wife. The injured wifeof
the professional roue appealed to to the girlto
drop her intimacy, bat to uo purpose. It was
clearly a case of infatuation. The wifeleftthe
insidious libertine ou Friday, and willat once
apply for a legal separation.

HUMAN IN FORM ONLY.

A Fiendish Father-in-Law Brutally As-
saults a Nineteen Tvar Old Oirl—Be
irent to Jail for Ninety /)<»;/*.

Itis seldom the reporter is called upon to
chrcnicle c case of such devilish brutality as
in the case which was brought .before Judge
Cooley yesterday.

Frank Worth is an expressman at 215
Twelfth street. On Monday afternoon while
his 19 year old stepdaughter, named Emma
Lull, was passing through a room which con-
tained a bed, after having sent his wife down
town upon a pretext that lie was going to
purchase a house and wanted her to see it,
worth seized her and attempted to throw her
on the bed. The girlfought desperately and
succeeded in eluding the brutal assault and es-
caping. But in the encounter Worth pounded
the girlmost unmercifully, tore her eai rings
from her ears, and treated her most horribly.
The girl's face is shockingly disfigured. Her
clothes were saturated with blood, but
blood stains were afterwards discovered in var-
ious parts of the room, as well as upon the
snow outside, where the poor girl fell from
sheer exhaustion. The girlwas unable to ap-
pear in court, on account of her serious in-
juries, but owing to the fact as per her state-
ment Worth made ho threats, a charge ofas-
sault and battery only was preferred. He was
fined $75 and costsjby the court, but in default
was sent up for ninety days.

Bound Over.

The burglars J. D. Suell and Edward Ben.
nett, were yesterday arraigned in the police

court, charged with the burglary of the hard-
ware store of Lucas Bros.

Bennett waived an examination and was
bound over to the grand jury in the sum of
$500.

Snell pleaded not guilty, and Mr.Merrick
appeared as his counsel. Mr. Hoy testified
upon the part of the state that Bennett
had made a full confession

'
of his

guilt;- that he and Snell gained entrance to the
store thtough the back door, and abstracted
fiverevolvers and sevea knives. He also des-
ignated that the property would be found in
Snell's barn under a pile of hay, beneath the
stairs. Upon going to the barn, Hoy testified,
the stolen articles were found as described.
Judge Cooley also held Snell to the action of
the grand jury,nominating the bonds at $500.
The prisoners were both remanded to custody.

The Consolidation of Grocery Houses.

There was a good deal of comment on the
street yesterday relative to the reported con-
solidation of a leading Minneapolis and a St.
Paul grocery house, as mentioned in the
Globe of yesterday, and considerable appre-
hension expressed as to whether it would be
a case of the dog wagging the tail or the tail
wagging the dog. Infact the fear was prevalent
that Minneapolis might, substantially, lose a
prominent business house. The Globe is
able, however, to allay all apprehension on
this score. Ifthe consolidation is perfected
t will largely increase the proportions of the
Minneapolis house. The result at St. Paul
may not be so agreeable to that city, but there
is no occasion forany alarm at this end of the
line. We are all serene.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
In the district court yesterday tbt various

parties indicted for gambling were arraigned
and each entered a plea of not guilty.

In the case of the State against William
Halloran indicted for assaulting William Ly-
ons and making mincemeat of him with a
razor, the jury brought in a verdict of not
guilty. He was acquited on the ground ol
self defense.

Edwin Thorpe pleaded guilty to the charge
of forgery.

J. M. Donaldson, indicted for gambling,
through his counsel eutered a demurrer to in-
dictment on the ground that facts don't con-
stitute an offense.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Cooley.]

Edward Hardeuste; drunkenness. Paid $6.

James Bay; drunkenness. Committed thir-
tyday6.

Dennis Collett; drunkenness. Sentence sus-
pended.

Oscar Quick; drunkenness. Committed
seven days.

JohnShodler; drunkenness. Paid $5.
Frank Worth; assmlt and battery upori

Emma Lull. Fined $75 find costs. Commit-
ted in default of paymen' <«f the same.

Eil ward Bennett; larceny from J. D. Lucas.
Waived examination. Bound over to the
graod juryiv the sum of $700. Remanded in
default.

James D Snell; larceny from store of Lu-
cas Brothers. Bound over to the action of the
grand jury in the sura of $700. Committed
in default of bonds.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

ST. PAUL BOARD OF TRADE.

Sufficient has been 6aid above to indicate the
condition of this board during the week.
Business has been rather dull, wheat out. of
the reach of all, and everything rather quiet
generally. The following shows what was
done yesterday morning:

Wheat— No. 1hard, $1.85 bid; No. 2 hard,
$1.27 bid: No. 2 soft, $1.20 bid; No. 3, $1.05

Corn—No. 2, 60c asked: new 53c bid, SSL-
asked.

Oats
—

No. 2, mixed, 44c asked; No. 3
mixed, 42c asked; No. 2 whi',e, 45e asked; No.
3, white, 44c asked; rejected, 41c a6ked.

Barley—No. 2,85cbid; No. 3,extra, 7sc bid;
No. 8,65cbid.

Rye—No. 2, 70c.
Ground Feed— s2l.oo, $22,00 to $23.00.
Corn Meal—s22 00 asked.
Bran -sl7 50 bid.
Baled Hay—s7.so@B.so.
Dressed Hogs— s7.2s bid.
Timothy Beed— s2.3o bid; $2.55 ask«d.
Potatoes— Bsc bid.
Sales

—
1 car new corn, 56c; 2 cars mixed

oats, 44,^c;1car seed oats, p. t;2 cars sample
barley, 87tfc; 2 cars feed, $22.50; 1 car baled
hay. $8.00; dressed hogs, $7.35, sample lot.

commission dealers;

The followingare the quotations from sales
by commission men yesterday and are subject
todaily fluctuations:
Beef sides, per pound 6 @8
Butter, giltedge, perpound 28 @32
Butter, choice, in tubs 28 @32
Roll and print fresh choice 25 @S0
Medium. ." 16 @20
Butter, medium to good. 15 @18
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese. Btate factory, fullcream.... 12 <Qls
Dressed chickens, per lb 10@12
Dressed hogs, per pound IX@ 8
Dressed turkeys, per lb 10@12^
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 15@16
Hides, green 6*
Hides, green salt 7
Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 9%Hides, dry flint 12
Hides, dry salt 10
Mutton, per pound 7@B
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 20
Tallow, No. 1, per pound 6
Tallow, No. 2, per pound 5
Country Lard 10@ll
Veal calves, per pound B*@lo
Apples, per barrel $4.25@4.75
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu..$3.50@4.00
Cranberries, per bushel $1.00@2.00
Field pea6$1.50® 1.75

Financial and Stock Markets

MORNING REPORT.

New Yokk,March 7, lla.m.
—The stock

market opened generally stronger and higher

witha bullish feeling prevailing. The "fancy"'

Richmond &Danville, however, was 5 per
cent, and Indiana, Bloomington «fc Western
\% percent, lower. Nashville, Chattanooga*St. Lonis advanced 2 per cent, and New .Jer-
sey Central 1 per cent. In the early dealings
weakness took the place of firmness and a de-
cline of J*@2 per cent, was recorded, Louis-
ville A Nashville, Denver &Rio Grande, Mis-
souri, Kansas &Texas, Hannibal & St. Joe
preferred, Missouri Pacific and Erie being
most conspicuous. At 11o'clock there was a
recovery of ~%%X per cent, in the general list
and 15 percent, in Richmond &Danville.
Stocks opened somewhat irregular but in the
maiu strong withamore pronounced bullish
feeling. The extreme depression about 1
o'clock yesterday developed the fact that both

Gould and Vanderbilt were supporting their
specialties, but inspite of this there was con-
siderable bearish talk about Union Pacific.
Itis said the executive committee of the
Western Union Telegraph company willmake
a most favorable statement to-day. Tke earn-
ings continue to increase and a quarterly divi-
dend of IX per cent, willno doubt be recom-
mended. Itis expected the Union Pacific will
declare 1% percent, dividend to-day. The an-

nual report of the St. Louis A San Francisco
Railway company willbe presented at a meet-
ing at St. Louis March 14, and will show i

gross earnings for the calendar year 1881 of
$3,560,520; increase $462,152; operating ex-
penses $1,335,182; increase $171,733; expended
for improvement $152,886; net earnings
$1,578,466; increase $205,253; paid or appro-
priated for interest or sinkiug fund $950,102;

dividends $315,000; balance $277,455; aggre-
gated $392,298. The company ha6remaining

708,460 acres, estimated to be worth $2,517,-

-509. The matter of consolidation with or a

perpetual lease of several branch roads will
come before the annual meeting. The an-
thracite coal companies have decided to stop
production the last three days of this week
and the last three days of each succeeding week
iv March. Two prominent drawers of ex-
change think rates will be lower before the
close of this week.

AFTERNOON RBPORT.
Money 6per cent. Prime mercantile paper

5%@6 per cent. Bar silver at $1,143^. Sterling
exchange steady; $4.85% long, $4.90 sight.

Governments— Unchanged.
State Securities— Dull; Tenne6sees 7# per

cent, lower.
Bonds— Railroad bonds weaker.
Stocks— After 11 o'clock the market was

moderately active and a fractional decline in
the general list was followed by an advance of
I@l>6 percent., in which Denver A Rio
Grande, Louisville &Nashville and Missouri
Pacific were most prominent. Memphis &
Charleston fell off1per cent, and advanced 2
per cent. Atnoon there was a slight decline.
Sixes extended, 100%; fives, 102)£; four and a
halfs, 113 x; fours, 118; Pacific sixes of '95,
125.

Morning Board Quotations.
Rock Island ISO M. A C. Ist pfd.. 11
Panama 190 do 2d pref'd... 8
Fort Wayne 134 X 8., C. R. &N.... 80
Pittsburgh 133 Alton&T.HJ... 28
Illinois Central.. 183 « do preferred!... 75
C, B. &Q 128% Wab.,St.L.&P.. 33 n
Chicago &Alt..123 do preferred... 57 %

do preferred. ..l36 Han. ft St. Joe. . 90
N. Y.Central....131% do preferred... 83
Harlem 200 St. L. &8. F....38
Lake Shore 114* do preferred... 48>$
Canada South'n.. 46^ do Ist pref'd.. 88
Mich. Central... 81* C.St.L. &N. 0.. 73
Erie 36 Kansas ATexas.. 29}^

do preferred. .. 72« Union Pacific...112^
Northwestern.. ..l3o% Central Pacific. 89

do pieferrpd.,l4o Texas Pacific... 38#
Mil &St. Paul.,lo9* North'n Pacific. 31&

do preferred... 120% do preferred. .. 70%
Del. ALack 123« L'ville&Nash.. 74%
Morris &Essex.l 22 N.,C. &St. L.... 66
Delaware A H ..106# L., N. A.&C... 65
S. J. Cdntral.. .. 91% Houston &Tex.. 63
Reading 58"" Denver &R.G.. 57
Ohio&Miss... 3U' St. Paul &O'ha.. 32

do preferred... 95 do preferred... 99J*
Chesapeake &O.. 20^ 8., P. &W 45>.

do Ist pref'd .. 30 Memphis AC... 52
do2d uref'd.. 22 West. Union T.. 789--

Mobile A Ohio.. 2<?;< Pacific Mail 40>4
Cleveland &Col.. 77^ Adams Express.. HO
C. C. AI.C 9% Wells &Fargo. .125
Ohio Central.. .. 19)^ American 98*
LikeErie &W.. 80 United States.. .. 74
Peoria, D. &E.. 29* Quicksilver 12^
Ontario &West.. 23 do preferred
Ind.,B.&West.. 38

....No sales. tOfiered. tßld. *Ex div

EVENING REPORT
Money 4@6 per cent., closing offered at \u25a0*

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 5@6 j<ei

cent. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills 6teadv
at $4.85%; ex. demand, $4 90.

Produce exports for the week, $0,676,000.

Governments— Fairly firm and a percent,
higher for extended fives and four and ahalfs
coupons, and unchanged for extended sixes,

four and ahalfs registered and fours.
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds active and weak.

State Securities— Generally lower.
Stocks— Share speculation opened irregular,

ihe most important chaages being an advance
from yesterday's closing prices of 2 per cent.
iD Nashville, Chattanooga &St. Louis and %
per cent, in New Jersey Central, and a decline
of 5 per ceut. in Richmond &Danville, 2 per
cent, in Erie preferred, 1)4 per cent, in In-
diana, Bloomington &Western and lper cent,

in Cincinnati, Sandusky &Cleveland. A de-
cline of !4@Zx per cent, was recorded, in
which Louisville &Nashville, Denver &Rio
Grande, Missouri Cacific, Texas Pacific and
Erie were most prominent. Towards noou
this was followed by a recovery of %@2 per
cent., Memphis &Charleston, Denver &Rio
Grandp, Louisville ANashville and Wabash,
it. Louis &Pacific preferred being prominent
therein, while Richmond &Danville sold up
15per cent, to135. In the early part of the
afternoon a reaction of %@l}4 Per cent

-
iook

place, Union Pacific leading, succeeded, in the
late dealings, by an advance of U to 1% per
cent,, Denver &Rio Grande, Missouri Pacific,
Texas Pacific, Missouri, Kansas A Texas and
Western Union Telegraph being most promi-
nent in the upward movement. Inthe final
dealings the general list fell off X@3 Per ccn'p »
the latter for Louisville A Nashville, while
Alton ATerre Haute preferred sold down 3
per cent, to 70. Memphis &Charleston ad-
vanced 2 per cent., declined 1% per cent, and
closed at a recovery of IXper cent. The mar-
ket closed generally weak. The transactions
aggregated 325,000 shares.

Afternoon Board Quotations.
GOVERNMENTS.

Sixes cs tended..100% Fours do 118
Fives do 102a Pacific 6s of '95..18«
4>ss coupons 113%

STATE BOXDS.
La. eonaols. ... 64}£ Teun.6s, new.... 50
Missouri 6s 1123* Virginia 6s. 33
St. JoeJ 109 Coneole§ 60
Term. 6s, 01d.... 48 tf Deferred 113

RAILROAD BONDS.

C. P. 3onds, 15t..114 U. P. land grant*.115
Erie seconds.... 94% Sinking fund... .119
Lehigh A W 105% Tex. P. grant 8.. 64
St. P. AS.C. 15t.112 do Rio G. div.. 80
U.P.Bonds,lst..lls*

STOCKS.
Adams Express..l 42 Norfolk&W .pf. 473^
Alton &T H... 27 Northern Pacific 31%

do preferred.. 70 do preferred... 70*
American 9iH Northwestern. ..131%
8.,CR. &N... 80 do preferred.. 140^
Canada South'n.. 47 N. Y.Central.... 131 tf
C.,C. &I.C... 9« Ohio Ontral.. .. 19*
Central Pacific.. 88% Ohio A Miss.... 31
Chesapeake &O.. 20* do preferred.. 95

do Ist pref'd.. 29)^ Ontario & West. 23 x
do 2d prefd... 22 Pacific Mail 40*

Chicago & Alt..128* Panama 195
do preferred.. 135 Peoria, D. &E.. 27 %

C, B.&Q 129^ Pittsburgh 133
C.St.L &N.O. 68 Reading 58
C, S. & Cleve... 47 Rock Island ....130
Cleveland &Col. 77 X St. L. &8. F....37
Delaware &H...106* do preferred.. 47
Del. &Lack 123 do Ist pref'd.. 86
Denver &R.G.. 57% Mil.A St. Paul..lO9<tf
Erie 36,<i do preferred.. 120

do preferred... 73 St. Paul A Man..lll
Fort Wavne 132 3t. Paul <fc Om'a 82%
Han. &St. Joe.. 90 do preferred.. 100

do preferred... 83 Texas Pacific. .. 38%
Harlem 200 Union Pacific... 11l x
Houston &Tex.. 63 United Btates.. .. 73a
IlliuoisCentral.. 134 W., St. L.&P.. 33*
lud.,B. &West.. 38# do preferred... 56*
Kansas &Texas. 29^ Wells AFargo..126
Lake Erie &W.. 29* Western U. T... 78#
Lake Shore 114^ East T.,V. &G.. 11*
Louisville &N.. 73J£ do preferred.. 18
L ,N. A.AC... 62 Caribou 2
M. AC.lstpfd.. 11 Central Arizona. 1

do 2dpref'd.... 6 Excelsior \)>i
Memphis &C.. 53?,' llomestake 18
Mich. Central .. 81* Little Pitts IX
Missouri Pacific. 93* Ontario 35#
Mobile & Ohio.. 26 X Quicksilver 11*
Morns &Essex.. l2lJV do preferred... 57
N., C.*St. L... 63 X 3ilv«r Cliff lX

N. J. Central.... 91% Standard ... 15*. ..No sales. fOffered. tßid. : *Ex. div.
§Ex. mat. coup. ||Ex. int.

-
M.DORAN'S REPORTS.

The followingquotations giving the range
to the markets during the day were received by
M.Doran, commission merchant:

Liverpool, March 7, 10 a. m.— Spot
wheat' rather easier; 2d lower. Cargoes dull;
6dlower. Corn dearer. London dull.

'IKta
- WHEAT.

'IT ~
WLWAUKBH. . CHICAGO.

April. May. April. May.
9:80 A. M. 124 124* 126* 123*
9:45 •\u25a0 124 124* 126* 122%

10:00
"

122?,' 123^ 126* 122%
10:15

"
122^ 123* 126* 122^

10:30
"

122* 122# 126* 122%
10:45

"
121X 122* 125 122

11:00
"

121* 122« 125* 121«
11:15

' "
121 122* 125% 122#,

11:80
"

122& 122* 125% 122&
11:45 • "

1223* 123 .... 122*
12:00 m 122* ";. 173% 125* 122^
12:15 P. M. 122 122% 125 121%
12:80

"
122 122*. 124* 121&

12:45
"

121* 122 124 .121
1:00

"
120* "121* 123 120*

3:00
"

120* 121%- 123*
2:15

"
120* 121% 124* 120%

2:30 \u25a0«• 120* 121* .... 120*
2:45

"
120# 121^ .... n....

Wheat receipts inChicago 12,406 bushels;
shipments 6,208 bushels.

Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 17,425 bushels;
shipments 1,275.

CORN.
Chicago. Chicago.

A.M. April. May. M. April. May.
9:36 .... 63% 12:00 .... 63*
9:45 .... 63& 12:15 .... 63#

10:00 58M 63 12:30 .... 63*
10:15 .... ; 62* 1:00 58% 62*
10:45 .... °

62% 2:30 58* 63*
11:30 .... 63# 2:45 .... 63>§

Corn receipts in Chicago 57,992 bushels;
shipments 48,529 bushels.

'

PORR.
Chicago Chicago.

A.M. April. May. m. April. May.
9:30 .... 16 40 12:00 .... 16.87*
9:45 16.17* .... 12:15 .... 16.3^

10:00 16.05- 16.27 X 12:30 .... 16.30
10:15 .... 16.80 12:45 16.10 16.35
10:45 16.05 16.30 1:00 16.07* . 16.27*
11:00 .... 16.22* 2:00 16.07* 16.30
11:15 .... 16.27* 2:15 16.07 16 80
11:30 16.07* 16.82* 2:30 .... 16.27*

LAKD.
Chicago. Chicago.

a. m. April. May. A.M April. May.
9:30 .... 10.35 11:30 10.12* ....
9:45 10.173* 1032* 11:45 10.15 10.30

10:15 .... 10.30 12:15 .... 10.27*
10:45 10.15 10.30 12:30 .... . 10.27^
11:00 10.07J* 10.20 1:00 10.15 10 27*
11:15 10.10 10.25 2:00 10.12* 10.25

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

Milwaukee, March 7.—Flour dull and
noninal; unchanged; weak feeling. Wheat

unsettled; weak and lower; closed heavy; No.
2 hard nominal; No. 2 1.19*;March 1.19*;
April1.20*; May1.21*; June 1.17; July1.15;
year nominal; 1.00; No. 4 and rejected nomi-
nal. Corn weaker; nothing done; No. 2
59.XC. Oats steady; rather scarce; No. 2 41c
bid. Rye unsettled and lower; No. 1 opened
86Xc;closed 84c bid; 85c asked. Barley firmer;

No. 2 cash 88>£c; March 87c; AprilB*c. Pro-
visions declining; mess pork 16.05 cash
or March; 16.10 April. Lard, prime
steam 10.10 cash and March; 10.10
April.' Live hogs steady; 600@6.40. Receipts

13,680 barrels of flour; 17,425 bushels of
wheat; 13,520 bushels of barley. Shipments,
25,479 barrels of flour; 1,275. bushels wheat;
10,972 bushels barley.

Chicago, March The Drover's Journal
reports hug receipts 10,000, shipments 6,0 0;
dulland weak; s<ai° lower; except shipping,
which is steady; common to good mixed
5.80@630; heavy packing and" shipping
6.45(^6.90: light 5.75@6.30. Cattle, receipts
4,300; shipments 2,100; strong; more active
on choice exports; 6.25@6.75; good to choice
shipping 5.40@6.00; common to fair 4.75
Q5.20; mixed butchers steady; poor to fair
2.50<g3.75; good to choice 4.00@5.00; stockers
and feeders 3.60@5.00. Sheep, receipts 2,500;
shipments 2,100; active and stronger; common
to medium 4.00@4.75; medium to good 5.00@
5 50; choice to extra 5.75@6.20.

Chicago, March 7.—Flour quiet and weak;
spring wheats, common to choice western
4.50@6.75; common to fancy Minnesota 5.00®
7.25; patents 7.00@7.85; winter weats, fair to
choice 6.00@7.00; low grades 2.75@4.50.
Wheat unsettled and active but weak and
lower; No. 2 Chicago spring 1.22>£ cash;
1.23*@1.23* April;1.20* May;1.15* @1.15*
June; No. 3 Chicago spring 1.03@1. 04; re-
jected 70@75c. Corn active and firm;s7 ?4 @
@59Kc cash; 57* c March; 58* c April; 62%
May; G2%c June; 63@63*c July. Oats dull;
weak; lower; 42c cash; 39%cMarch; 40 April;
42XcMay; 40% c June; rejected 40c. Kye
dull; S33^c. Barley dull, weak and lower;
1.00. Flax seed quiet and weak; unchanged.
Dressed hogs dull; nominal. Pork in fair
demand at lower rates; 16.00 cash and
March;- 16.05® 16.07 X April; 16.25@16.27X
May; 16.45@16.47X June. Lard active but
lower; 10.05@10.10 cash; -10.12>£@10.15
April; 10.25@10.27>* May; 10.35@10.37>*
June. Bulk meats dull and lower; shoulders
6.15; short ribs 9.05; do clear 9.30. Whisky
steady and unchanged; $1.18. •

Call—Wheat active, firm and higher; 1.22^
March; 1.24% April; 1.20 May; 1.03 yaar.
Corn fairly active and a shade higher; ad-
vanced)^®*. Oats firmer: not quotably
higher. Pork firmer; advanced 23^c.
Lard firmer; not quotably higher.
Receipts, 16,000 barrels flour; 13,000 bushels
wheat; 58,000 bushels corn; 45,000 bushels
oats; 3,800 bushels rye;46,000 bushels barley.
Shipments 19,000 barrels flour; 6,000 bushels
wheat; 48,000 bushels corn; 41,000 bushels
oats; 3,200 bushels rye;14,000 bushels bar-
ley-
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GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

fIHEDIUJSB,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
'

GOUT,
SORENESS

or the

CHEST,

SORETHROftT,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEE!
AMB

EARS,

AND
SCAIiDS,

General BodilyFains.
TOOTH, EAR

ABD

HEADACHE,
. AND

111 HTM!KISS
in

ACHES.

NoPreparation on earth equals St.Jacobs On.as a safe,

surk, simple and cheap External Remedy. A trialentails
but the comparatively triflinsoutlay of 50Cists, and every
one Buffering withpaincan have cheap and positive proofif
itsclaims. Dna;CTIOSS 15 ELETES LANGUAGES.

SOLD BYAILORUeaiSTS ANDDEALERS INMEDICINF,

A.VOGELER & CO.
".;• 1:X Baltimore* Sid., V.8. A.

Sew Endanfl Mutual
LIFE

Insurance Company,
OF BOSI-OJV,MASS.

President B F. Stevens.
Secretary J. M. Gibbens.

Assets Dec. 31, 1881.

Loans on real estate $1,909,900 00
Loans on collateral security... 234,731 25
Premium notes or loans 1,377,416 63
Value of real estate owned.... 1,323,326 70
Market value of bonds and

stocks owned 10,305,152 50
Cash on hand and in bank 718,339 99
Accrued interest and rents. ... 189,842 23
Net deferred and outstanding

premiums 142,456 62
Allother assets. 9,300 00

Total admitted assets $16,210,465 92

Liabilities.

Net present value of outstand-
ing policies, American experi-
ence table of mortality with
4X percent, interest ?12,483.615 70

Total gross policy claims 188,893 00
Allother liabilities 102,036 40

Total liabilities $12,724,545 10

Surplus over liabilities.... $3,485,920 82

Income in1881,
Premiums, less amount paidfor

re-insurance $1,703,044 30
From interest aud dividends. .. - 766,645 68
From rents and all other

sources 82,283 48

Total income $3,551,973 46

Expeaditures in1881.
Loans aud matured endow-

ments $1,247,725 00
Dividends and other disburse-

ments to policy holders 705,497 04
Managemeut expenses 3^0,546 89

Total disbursements $2,343,768 93

Miscellaneous.

Policies in force at close of1880....No. 19,001" " "
1881.... No. 19,400

Business in Minnesota in 1881.

No. Amount
Inforce at end of1880.. 364 $1,084,302 00
Issued during 1881 6 32,100 00
In force Dec 31, 1881... 378 1,112,402 00

Cash received for premiums.. $9,784 69
Notes, credits, &c 5,166 00

Total $15,950 69

Losses paid in 1881 $2,000 00
Losses incurred in 1881 2,000 00

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of Insurance, >

St. Paul, March 8, 1882. )

I,A. R. McGill,Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Minnesota, ?b hereby certify that
the New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company aboye named, has complied with the
laws of this State relating to insurance, and
is now fullyempowered through its author-
ized agents to transact its appropriate busi-
ness of life insurance in this State for the
year ending January 31st, 1883.

A. R. McGILL,
Insurance Commissioner.

J. J. WATSON,
General .Agent,

ST. PUAL,
- - -

MIUN.

CJTAT.E OF MINNESOTA,COUNT V OF IUMBEY
0 InProbate Court, Hneoial Term, February 20,
1833.
Inthe matter of the estate of MaryE. Munger, d»-

cea3 (1:
On reading a-aa filing the petition of Charles

Manger, executor of i"aid estate. setting forth
that no [•#rß.-nai estate b>< oonn to his hands, the
amount of dsbt* outs Ing against ("aiddeceased,
and a description of alt the res! relate of which said
dftCf-assd die^i neize:, at.d the condition and value of
the respective portion thereof: and praying that
license be to him granted to soil at private sale or
public auction the »bole of raid real estate de-
scribed insaid petition; an 1 it appearing, fey said
petition, that tiioreis not Kuflicieat personal estate in
the bauds of paid executor to pay said debts, and
that it i*necessary in order to paf the same, to sell
the whele of said real estate ;

*

Itis therefore ordered, That all persons Interested
ia said estate, appsar before the jn.ijjeof this court,
en Monday, the nth day of April,A.D.1889, at 10
o'clork a. m., at the court house inSt. Paul, in s»id
county, ihen and Jhere toBijo^cause (ifany there
be) whyUsanae should not be granted to paid execu-
tor to sell sad real estate according to the prayer of
said petition.

Anditis. further ordered, That a copy of this or-
der i<hal! h? published for four Bunresriye weeks
prior io Bald d»y of hearifg, the lset of which publi-
cations thai be at lea? t fourteen days before said
day of hearing, in the Daily Ot'jbe,a newspaper
{Minted aDd published at St.. I's.nl, ini<-idcounty,
and pertcnally scrvd on all so2B inter»et<dm
aid estjte. ie-id;i.-g in c"id county, at. least fourteen
dajs before said Jay of hearing, and upon all other
persons iutere i,aecordia?! to law By the Court,

\i.. >.] • HKNKY O'GORMAN, -.
Jurisie of Probate of Ramsty County, Minnesota.

Atttßt: Punk Robert, it,Oierit. . . .
li.U.Horton. Esq., Attorney forExecutor,

feb 22-5 wed .
TATEOF MINNESOTA-COUNTY OFB4.MBET

O InProbate Court, General Term, February 6th,
1582.
In the matter of the guardianship of Allen, Anns,

Clara and PhilipF McQuillan, minors.
On reading and filing the petition of Louisa A.

McQuillan, guardian, by appointment of this court
of the aforesaid nloon, setting forth among other
things that said minors and one MaryMcQuillan and
said petitioner inher own right, are seized in fee of
certain real estate situate inthe city of t*t.Paul, in
said county of Famsey, viz:Lot four (4),inblock
twenty-seven (27) in ft. Paul proper, and so hold
andpo'se«s the same as devisees under the Jag.

will and testament of Philip F. McQuillan, de-
ceased, each owning an equal undivided one-sixth
thereof. »hat one Henry P. Upham is the owner of
lot three insaid block, that isaid lots three »nd four
front onFourth street insaid city and adjoineach
other, that the said TTphain has erected upon his said
lota five story brick and stone building,and the «aid
owners of said lot four desire at pome time hereaf-
ter to rrect a building on their said lot, that ais
mutually desirable to the owners of paid respective
lots that the wall between such buildings be built
and maintained upon the line- odividing said lots
and be and remain a party wall;that the westerly
wallof the said Upham buildinghas been built,upon
said dividingline with.the expectation on his part
that a party wall agreement in the usual form
would beexecuted between himself and the owners
of said lot four; and the said - petitiouer having an-
nexed to her said petition a draft for tuch contract
in fo'rn satisfactory to the said respective owners,
provided the same is approved by the court and raid
petitiorer praying in aDd by her said petition foran
order of licence from this court authorizing her as
such guardian to enter into a contract inform as set

forthin said petition,or in such other form as the
court may approve. \u25a0: •\u25a0-

:

Itis therefore ordered that said minors and all per-
sons interested in the . matters

-
embraced

in said petition appear before the judge
of this Court, on the 28th day of March, A D.
1882, at ten o'clock "a." m., at his office
in the Court House in the city of Saint
Paul, insaid county, th- and there to show, cause
(ifany there be) whylicense should not be granted
to Bald guardian authorizing her to execute the aafd,
or some proper party wall contract as prayed forin
said petition.

' - .'
And itis further ordered, that a copy of this order

shall be published for four successive weeks, once in
each week prior to said day of hearing, the last of
which publications shall be at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing, inthe DailyGlobe a

'
news-

paper printed and published at Saint Paul, Insaid
county, and \u25a0.

- personally served . on said
minors and ,« all persons interested . as afore-
said, residing" in.' said county, at least
fourteen days before said day of hearing, and upon
all other persons interested, according to.law-

By the Cow t: HENRY O'GOBMAN,
[l.b ] Judge of Probate.

Attest:Fbank Robert, Jr., Clerk. " - '

Geo. L.and Chas. E. Otis, Attorneys for Peti-
tioner. Feb 8 6w-Wed I

ARTICLES
or

INCORPORATION.
Know all men by these presents, that we, whose

names are hereunto subscribed, have agreed to asso-
ciate, and do hereby a*soolate ourselves together for
the purpose of Incorporation, and to be a corpora-
tionunder the laws of the State of Minnesota, and
for thatpurpose and to that end have adopted, signed
and acknowledged the following articles of incor-
poration, to-wit: :_: _- \u25a0•

The name of said corporation shall be:VanHo-
ven Live Stock Company.

The general nature of Itsbusiness shall be to buy,
fell, and deal in Beat-cattle, hogs, sheep, tallow,
hides and pelts slaughtering neat-cattle, hogs aDd
sheep, and buying, selling and dealing inbeef, pork,
mutton and other flesh-meats, and the rendering of
tallow and the offal of animals slaughtered, or In
the aforesaid business resulting and accumulating,

and such rendering ofoffal to prepare and dispose
of as fertilizer or otherwise, ac the same can be used
or disposed of. • „ .... •\u25a0-',

The principal place of transacting the business of
\u25a0aid corporation shall be at St. Paul, Minnesota,

where its principaloffice shall be kept.

11.

Said corporation shall commence on the thirteenth
(13) day of March, A.D.1882. and shall continue for
the term of thirty (30)years thence next ensuing.

m.
The amount of capital stock of said corporation

shall be Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars. Five
thousand dollars shall be paid in at the commence-
ment of said corporation, and the balance as the
same may be called and ordered by the Directors.

rv.
The highest amount of indebtedness or liabilityto

which said corporation shall at any time be subject,
shall be the sum of Ten Thousand ($10,010.00)
Dollars. 1 Y.

The names and places of residence of the persons
forming this association for Incorporation, are as
follows:

John J. Penner, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Bertram Scheffer, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Paul Enge s, St.Paul. Minnesota .
AlbertScheffer, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Henry Van Hoven, St. Paul, Minnesota.

\u25a0\u25a0 Vl. ;:'-
The names of the persons who shall constitute the

first Board of Directors of said corporation are:
John J. Peoner, Bertram Soheffer, Paul Ensrels, Al-
bert Scheffer and Henry VanHaven. Theofficers of
said corporation shall be am consist of aPresident,
Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and General
Manager. The government of said 'orporation and
the management of its affairs, shall be vested iD its
officers and it* BoArd of Directors. The Directors,

after the first herein na<ned,shali be elected annually
by the stockholders on the second Monday inMarch,
Iveach year, at the office of the corporation in St.
Paul, and the first annual meeti»(r for the eleotiou of
Directors shall be on the second Monday inMarch,
A. D.1833, to w ich time and until their successors
are elected and qualified, the Directors hereinbefore
named »hall hold their offices and constitute the
Board of Directors of said corporation Th« ft at
annual meeting of such Board of Directors shall be
held at said office of the corporation on the day of
their election, and atsuch meeting they shall choose
and ele said officers of the corporation. That un-
tilsaM first annual election of Directors on the sec-
ond Monday in March, A.D.1883, and until their
successors are respectively elected and qualified, the
paid John J.Penner fhallbe the President, Bertram
Rcheffer the Vice President, the said Paul Engels
Peoretary. the said Albert Bcheffer Treasurer, and
thesaid Henry Van Hoven General Manager ofsaid
corporation And no person shall be elected aDi-
reoter or Officer of Raid corporation who is not a
stockholder. Said Officers shall be elected and
chosen by the Directors from their ownnumber.

VII.
The capital stock of said corporation shall be divi-

ded ihto One Thousand Shares of FiftyDollars
each
In witness whereof, we, the persons hereinbefore

named as inoorporators, have hereunto subscribe*
our names and affixedour peals, each for himself,
this second day of March, A.D 1882. ..

JOHNJ.PBNNKR, [Seal]
BERTRAM SCHEFFER. [Seal
PAUL ENGELS. 'Seal.
ALBERT80BEFFEB, I'SeU.". HENRY VANHOVEN, Seal.

Inpresence of—
Wii. 8. Moobb,
Rich»k» BAIiIi.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,1
Ramsey County . f

• Be Itknown, that on this second day of March, A.
D.1882, came personally before me. John J. Penner,

Bertram Scheffer, Paid Enge!s, Albert Scheffer and
Henry Van Hoven, tome known to be the same per-
sons who executed the above and foregoing articles
of association for incorporation, and they each re-
spectively acknowledged that they executed the
same, freely and voluntarily, for the uses and pur-
poses therein expressed.

[Seal.] WM. S.MOORE,
Notary PubHf. Ramsey County. Minn.

mOC.LBMAT, TRTJ3TEE.GIDEON I.ABELLE
JL Louis Lambert, 3. MLambert, J. W.Gott, Wm.

Dawson, Joel E.Whitney, Haddi Hlckethier, Anna
N. Magoffln, Peter Gano. John Wagner, John
Fuchß, i.P. Williamson, Susan George, Daniel
O'Oonnell, L.E. Reed, James Slinson and C. M.
Counsel), trustees Adam Lindig,Wm H.Brim-
hall, Mary0.McGrath, Gottfried Hartlieb, Phillip
Kreußcher, August Richter, A. H. Wilder,l.W.
Crosby, P C. Sheiren, 8.P. Cope, Anna 8. Nich-
ols, Theodore Anderson, P. D.Winchell, Bernard
Michael, O. CD. Thornton, Frank J.MoCarron,
'
Ellen McCarron, James Stimon, Henry A.Stioson,
Wm. Butler and John Bourke, John J.O'Leary,
A.K. Barnum, Gertrude Keller, Martin Brugge-
mann, Mary Howe, John Hardy, Joseph Hardy,
John Walsh, Timothy Bohen.
You are hereby notified that the undersigned com-

missioners, duly designated and appointed under a
special act of the legislature of the State of Minne-
sota, approved November 12.1881, to layout a road
in said act mentioned and described, and to assess
and award damages to any parcel of land through
or along which said road runs, by reason of the lay-
ing out and opening of the same, will meet on Sat-
urday, the 11th doy of March, A D.1882, at 2p. m..
at the house of P. C. Bberren, on th«> line of said
road, in the town of Rose, inthe county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota, to assess and award dama-
ges to the owners ofreal estate along the line of said
road, by reason of the hying out and opening said
roed;and that said road, as laid out, runs through
your land and property, Insaid town of Rose.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
JOHN HARDY.
EDWARD BOYD,

62-69 Commissioners.

QTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
Jj

—
88. InProbate Court, Special Term, February

1882.
In the matter of the estate of Bussell Post, de-

ceased.
Oa reading and filingthe petition of Lozisa Post

and Laura T. Bunnell, late exeoutrices of the estate of
Russell Post, deceased, praying that a t me and place
be fixedfor the examination and adjustment of their
finalaccount for their administration in said matter.
iItis ordered, that said account be examined by the

Judge of this court, onMonday,tho 13th dayof March
A.D.1882, at 2o'clock p.m.,at the probate omce in
said county.

- . *

Andit is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to allpersons interested, bypublishing a copy
of this order for throe successive weeks prior to
eaid day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a news-
paper printed and published at St. Paul, in said
county. By the court, HENRY O'fIORMAN,
[lB-] Judge of Probate.

Attest:Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk .
feb 15-4w-wed

CJTATE OF MINNESOTA,CODUXIOF EA HdKI
0 88.—In Probate Court, Special Term,Iffcbruary
28tb, 1832.-
-la the matter of the estate of George T. Wood-

ward, deceased.
•Whereas, An instrument in writingpirportins to

be the last willand testament of G*>or*<e T.Wood-
\u25a0ward, decease late of (-aid county, lias been deliv-
ered to this court;

ADdwhtrew, Alice R. Woodward has fi'ed there-
with her petition, representing among other things,
th:.t said George T. ("oodward died iv said c:nuty
pn the 23rd day of Febnary, 18 2, testate, and that
said petitioner is the sole executrix named ivMid
lastwulaDdt*itament,andprasintr thai the raid in-
strument may be admitted to probate, ami that let-
ers testamentary be to her issue ithereon ; ,

Itis ordered, That tha proofs of s>a'd instrument,
and the said petition bo heard before th-> conrt, at
the probate ofJico" ia said County, on the 2'<rh day of
March, A. D 1882, at ten' o'c'ocl la tae forenoon,
when all concerned irny appear and contest the pro-
bate of paid in-trument. •

And it Isfurther ordered, That {.u')licnotice of
the time and place of said hearing be given to all
persons :interested, by publication of these orders
for three weeks successively previous to said day of
hearing, in the DailyGiobk a nowepapsr printed
and published at St .Paul, in eaid county.

Bjtne conrt,
[L.8.1 HENRY O'GORMAN,

Judge of Probate.= '
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.. John &I.Oilman, Attorney forPetitioner.

"m«r 1-4 wed . . :

CONFECTIONERY

I^l :I Send 1, $3, $3, or $5
1IflIIf TT for a retail box by Xx-

IJ|MI IIpTeae 'oi Ml"best caudieß
1 n \wm || In America, pnr np in ele-
I11111 } I?»nt boxes, and strictly
\JI*llClJ pare. Suitable for put-

tints.
''

Express charges
~y.:-.r;v--.»- --.;\u25a0..• --

Ueht. K«fßrs toall Chlca-. r;o. ;Try itonce.
-

pi-'\u25a0'•"\u25a0• I
' Address,

9nnv •»\u25a0 1™™.
IJll1111 I Confectioner,"****"

J. 303 OHICAG

Leading Business Men—•*—

St. IPaiil, Minnesota
>

\u25a0 .. " ' ''.*.,\u25a0~
\u25b2TTOKNKYS. ,

MAXESH.BKONSOH, 166 Jtduea ItrMt.
. ,ARCHITECTS,

;AD.HINBDALE,Ingarsoll Block.
!!J. WALTBB STSTkSS, DatMmh Btok,B*om
BiadH s
: ABTIBTB MATKRIAUB.

BHK3WOOD EOCGH, eornu Xhlr* tad W*W
lhaw. \u25a0

"
\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0-»
• • "•-

BTKTBHS ft BOBXBTBOH,18 But Thlr4 ItMU,
Bt.P»bl.

BOOM ITATIOmBT.

\u25a0HKBWOOD BTOOOK, okdm TkM VU W«h»
*»w. -:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. ;\u25a0-\u25a0 .-

\u25a0

\u25a0T. FAUX.BOOK
*

\u25a0TATIOKBBT CO.,ftMam
TkixAWuttk. \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0..- .. - -. .-.- \u25a0-

\u25a0
\u25a0-

OAKBIAOIBAJT» ItgWII.

A. lOPyOLT, MtMTgrunt*utA Mbl«yBtwiti

OABPKTB AMD WALL >A>KB.'
JTOB3C BUTHZIS, 11But ThirdStrM*.
W. L. AJrPBBSOB. M tThird to—

PBT QOODB— Whol—*!*,
ATTBSBAOB, nHOH * TAX SItYOX, Q*n.

Iklrdu« WftMwt*BtrMU.

PBT OOOPg-Bettfl.

LXBDBKB,LAZ>D ft 00,
• »*•*TkMBtrwt.

DBS, FBATHJC KS AjrpOIBSBH*

A. O. BAITiBT,10 JMkaon lt*Mt.
"~"

rxrßwmrßß, rBATHJBB Airp~MATTßßßginu

BTXXSBROS., SI But Third Btrewt BsUbUahS
WO. _ _ __ -; mil

OBOOBBB—

F.H.KBLLT*PP., U3to I*BEMtTMr*W%n*£
HABDWARB—WhoIe«*I»,

\u25a0TBOHO, VAOKBTT*PP., 18iE>rt Thirdtte—

BABDWABB ABD TOOLS.

T.S. DRA.PBB *OO M88 Eut Third StnwL

JTEWKLEBB AND WaToHUAKBBS,

KMII.OEIBT, 67 Bart Third Btrw»t.

LOOKINGOLA3SES.
STE7BRB ItBOBEBTSON, IfHurt TMrdftrM*.

It.P»nl. .
PAPBB AND STATIONBBY.

T. 8.WSITB k00..No.71 Em: Third rtr«et.

PIOnrBBB INDFSAHXB.

STEVEXS *BOBEBTSON, 1* E»«t ThirdBtr*«i,
It.Paul.

TBUMK MAKERS.

OBIPPEN *UPBON, 74 Ewit ThirdStrM*.
W. H OAKLAND,41 Etat ThirdStreet.

WINKS ANDLIQUORS—
"***

B. KUHL JiCO., Wholesale Dealers 1* Wga«rt
mi Wine*,194 East ThirdStreet, St Paul.

WHOLESALE MOTIONS.
ABTHUB, WARBBH k ABBOTT, lit wl US

\u25a0 East Third Street.

PROPOSALS FOR

County Auditor's Office, )
Ramsey County, Minnesota, >

St. Paul, March Ist; 1882. )
Sealed bids willbe received by the commit-

tee on publicbuildings of the Board of Com-
missioners of Ramsey county, at tbe office of
the County Auditor, until March 11, 1882, at

] 12 m., for building

I A Fire Proof Vault,
for the Register of Deeds office, on Court
House square, in the City of St. Paul, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in the

'\u25a0 County Auditor's office. The said committee
1 reserve the right to reject any or all bids.
L

By order of the Board of County Commis-
-1 sioners.
I J. F. Mclntosh,

N. POTTOEISER,
F. A. Krch,

1 6L-70
'

Committee on Public Buildings.

j CITY NOTICE.
Office ofthe City Treasurer, ?

St.TatJl, Minn, March 3, 1882. $

] \u25a0 All persons interested in the asssessment9
, for the

1 Grading of Bluff Street, from Robert Street to
; • St. Peter Street,
; OR,

i The Re-Assessment- for Ike Grading of Maria
1 . Avenue, from North Street to Cherry Street;

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 .-

WILI TAKENOTICE
. That on the 2d day of March, 1882, Idid

receive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for the collec-
tion of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
. failto pay the assessment within

i THIRTYDAYS
• after the firstpublication of this notice, Ishall
1 report you and your real estate so assessed as
1 delinquent, and apply to the District Court of'

the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judg-
ment against your lands, lots, blocks, or par-
cels thereof so assessed, including interest,

1 cost and expenses, and for an order of the
Court to sell the same for the payment thereof.

1 62-72 -. F. A. RENZ. City Treasurer.

Notice.
: - Health Office, \

Washington Street, No. 376. $
On and after April the Ist,1882, allpersons

!using the public alleys for the purpose ,of de-
,!positing garbage, house slops and manure, or

using sad alleys for the purpose of dumping• ground will be prohibited from doing the
same, and willbe called upon to remove the

1

fame that they have deposited for the year
! 1881. Itis hereby further ordered that here-
; after the public alleys must be kept as clean
I Mthe streets, so that when warm weather Bets

\u25a0 in we shall have more pure airthan wehavehad
'

heretofore. Persons not complying at the time
nt this notice willbe complained of at .once.

• We shall ask the court to so fine each and all
lThat may so complained of under tbe bureau, of health. Jonx Patterson, ,• 60 -.\u25a0'\u25a0-.. Health Inspector.

[ ITATEOFMINKKBOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
1 O

—
District Court.'

(a the .matter of the assignment of William H.
; GroBS.
1 Notice is hereby Riven that William H. Gross, of

• Saint Paul, in said county and state, has by deed la
writing, dated 13th day of February, 1832, made a
general assignment to the undersigned, of all his
property not exempt by law from levyand »ale on
|execution, for th«benefit of allhis creditors, with-. iout preferences.
| All claims must be verified and presented to the
undersigned for allowance.

Dated 13th of February. IB<'2.. 15- ALBERT ARMSTRONG, Awijrnee.

; Health is Wealth!
Dr.E. O. West's nerve and brain treatment, a

upeclflo forhysteria, dizziness, convulsions, uervous'
heaeache, meutal depression, losjof memory, Pre--
mature old ajf», caused by over-6X"rtion, or over-

i iDdnlKeuce,"whlch leads to misery, decay and death.
• One box willcure recent cases. Each box contains'

one month's treatment. One dollar a box, or 'six
boxes for five dollars;sent by mall prepaid on

'
re-

ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
t euro any case. With each order received byus for

sixboxes, accompanied with; five dollars, we willIsend the purchaser our writ!en guarantee to rreturn
t the money ifthe treatment does not effect a cure.

Guarantees issued onlyby Lambie &\u25a0 Co., corner
Third and Wabashaw streets, St. Paul, Minn Orders
by mailpromptly attended to.

Myon&hsaly
State &Monroe Sis..Ch!cfig«
WillusJprtpM tovt tiSre* tbeirH
,BANDbATAtOjBOE, \u25a0
of Ivlnwiti, S«l» Cap*,BdUiH

CUU, Simtrjr Bui Outliu. R*l«lrt»f \u25a0
MtteAli.I'm imeimte iMtracdon «nd fa-M
mta f«r AmlarUrn*,u4•CMtklHa

INSURANCE. INCORPORATION.


